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able The next day I was in Sw i tzer-
3" p cl, the country of w ealthy r efu-

e and luxurious hotels, l and of 
de. sperous and r putabl e banks 

esen here d ictator s and ex-royalties 
As ep th eir funds. In Switzerland 
•e spent more time than I had in
, Yo )1ded touring the countr yside and 

had to rush to the French bor
r and look for the road to Gre
ble. 
What I knew of Gr noble before 
y visi twas from Stendhal 's fa
ous novel H enri BruJard. But 
hen I saw this cha1ming town 
"th my own eyes, I r ealized that 
thing w as exaggerat ed in Stenci
l 's description. Grenoble is a 
ical provincial town where p eo-

e enjoy the life. It is also an 
tellectual town in the old French 
adition, no t y et spoiled by tour-

and modernity. M any students 
om different countries, including 
large number of Germans, a.re 
tendi11g the University, and they 

D ve to Grenoble a certain cosm o
rom litan asp ect and a touch of " j oie 
l. vivre." One clay I m et a young 

merican in a sidewalk ca.fe, who 
Id m e that h e was from the mid-
e w est , and he added, "I ca.me 
re to study m edicine. Now, I 

I c ve finished m edicine and I am 
wi udymg l aw. I spend my vaca-

ons in the States, but, as you 
ge · e, I am very contented h er e." 

I w as very inter ested in v isiting 
sti e U niversity of Grenoble, b e
:ab use I had h eard tha t a n ew m e 

od of t eaching foreign languages 
ith the aid of audio-visual de-

i ces ha been developed th r e, and 
that th language l abor a tory wa 
on of th most up to date in 
Europe. nfortunately, I came too 
early ru1cl the laboratory w as not 
completed. H owever , I had a fair 
idea of what was going on, as a 
charming lady, Professor S. Phil
bert, w ho was in charge of the d -
partmen t, spen t a great cl al of 
time explaining everyU1ing to me 
in much detail. Curiously, I ask ed 
h er if she thought tha t in U1e near 
future mechanical device woul d 
rep lace the t eacher . "Non. non 
Monsieur! N ever, never ! T ap s or 
r ecords will n ever r eplace a good 
teacher , but I must admit U1at it 
is a great help for t eaching U1e 
language and also a time saver , 
since the students can practice 
pronunciation outside the class
room on their l eisure time." 

The teaching of languages at the 
Univers i ty of Grenoble is very sim
ilar to that of H eidelber g in that 
ther e ar e two distinct depart
ments: Linguistics and Literatur . 
I was luck y enough to be admit
t ed to one class in English litera
ture taught by a l ady professor 
whose nam e, unfortunatel y, I h ave 
lost. She was talking in French 
about James Joyce, and she really 
f ascinated m e by the w ay she 
coul d explain so well in French 
about this Irish author and his 
work. 

A l though th e study of foreign 
l iterature in a for eign l anguag 
seems to be obsol ete at H · idelb r g, 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Ballet T ~oupe Comes and Goes 

ora K ovach and Istvan Rabov
sky, at th head of U1 ompany, 
ar e former star of U1 Budape t 
Op ra Ballet and U1 L eningrad 
Ballet. ince th ir e ap from 
Communism in 1953, Mr. and Mrs. 
R abovsky hav sett! d in th proo-ram 
U nit d Stat and have tour d ex- traditional and f olk tun 
tensively in U1is country, winning balom 

as much acclaim for tl1 ir dancing 

as U1ey had in East rn Europ . 

They have a.pp a r d on t I vision 

many times including six perfor-

instrnm ntal 

danc sw r el 

lhr e full 1 ng th 

ball ts. 

Art Film Series at S.S.C. ~1:1~~u:~. s riou or 

On December 13 tl1e Cul tural 
Affairs Committ · sponsor cl th 
first of a series of art films to b 
pr sented during the 1964 - 1965 
s hool y ar. This series is com
po cl of seven of the most signifi
cant fi lm s of our day and stars 
som e of th m ost outstandin g act
ors in the i11terna tional incm a. 
The director. of th se films a1· 
m en r nowned in their r espective 
countri s and in th int r national 
film world as well. 

An art film is distinguishabl 
from w hat m ay be caned a om

m r cia l film by th fact lha t il 

tak s its if s riously as an 

U1 111 ; m any of t h 111 ar com ic. 
The prnclu rs of art m ovi · s a r 
in ter st d not m r ly in exploiting 
the finan cial possibi li t i s of th it· 
pr lu ts, bul i n 1 roclu ing as ski ll 
fu l and arti st i a fi lm as p sib lc. 
They g iv s ri us alt ntion to t h 
a ting, dir cti ng, camera work, 
a.nd composi lion of · n in rdcr 
to utiliz to i ts maximum artisti 
aclvan tag v ry fa t f fi lm 
making. 

T h film, as a s rious form of 
a r t, has come into its own on a 
significant cal in th last fif
teen y ars, particu larl y in th last 
l n years. Although lh impr tus 
towar l such m v ies has om from 
na lions oth r t han lh nil cl 

tat s, not a.II art films a r fo-

Parliamenf ary Procedures: Topic of Coffee Hour ;~t1
· i1;\rta~~:t /t~·~:g i~:~~~ 

t t Italy and occ11 r1· d nol long aft r 
eni The entire student body of Sal- to their p articular organization." than one offic , h may chaos World W ar II. T h I t es t major 
fr bury State College, with the ex- The constitution usually consists between them , or, i f h e is absent, influ nc has h n Lh so-call cl 

ption of ten inter ested students of seven articles which m ay be the club m ay cl ecicl w hich office ' 'n w w av " of Fr n h film s sin 
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Coming 
Campus 
Events 

by 
Pat Barnes 

By now , f llow stud nts, we are 
all involv d i n fina l xnms. I am 
sur you l ok fo rward to January 
22 a the en I of . ·am w eek as 
mu h as I do. 

Aft r a w eek of int nsive study 
and prepar ation for n xt s m estcr, 
(d id I h ar som on laugh? ) \\e 
will r tum on F bmary 1 to r -
gister. That cv nin a t 7 :00 p.m. 
tl1er will be a v lleyball gam in 
t11e Old Gymnasium and a film 
sponsor cl b l hc ircu lo Quijo te 
in th Campus hool Auditorium. 

On Tu sclay. F ebruary 2, at 8:15 
p .111. , th Baltim r · Symphony Or
ch stra w i ll pres nt a on ert fea
turing Mi ha Elm an as solo ist. 
This w ill b . as u ual , i n the Main 
Auditorium. 

W cln sday n.n d T hursday, F eb. 
3 and 4, at 7:00 p .m., find further 
rounds of v ll yball in t he Old 
Gym. 

Al on Tlmrsda. at 7 :30 p.m. 
will b an Art Film shown in 
ampus cho l · u litorium. It 

i a Japanes v f i\'ln('b t h 
entitled "Thron 
brough t t you by th 
Affairs ommillC' . 

T he ulls m C'r l Ph i lacl IE hia Col
l gc of th Bib!C' on the bask t ba ll 
court h 1·c on Fri lay, • b. 5, at 

:00 p.m . --
eri s of act ivi ti i p lann cl 

for th · w k C'm l ancl lh following 
On FC'b. G Il l 8:00 p.111. a 
Party will b I Id in the 

na k B ar . n F b. 
7 :00 p.m., 111 l'l' vol! am s 
wi ll br play cl, a lso Old 

ym. A 110U1 C' 1· busk Lball gam 
wi ll h pl:1.yC'd h t ' al SSC on 
Saturday, Frb. lil, b tw n our 

u ll s and oppl n. 
W tak r th ·s opp 1.'lun i t y to 

wish you good lu k with you r 
ex m s and to xpr ss our· hop s of 
s eing you a ll h re again next 
S mC's t !'. 

ccompanied by three faculty subdi vided or omitted if not appli - he will b s t fill. around 1958. Th U nil d Stat s 
: l emb rs) missed an excellent op- cable to the organization's struc- In commenting on the cluti s of has b n th e lat S L claimant in the r 
:Iu rtunity to have revi ew ed and di- ture. These a r e: (1 ) the name of officers, Diane emphasized Umt fi lei; inter sting ly nough, how-
in sted for t11em the ru les and pur- the organization, (2) the purposes the president is there to k ep or- ever , m ost of t h artisti Am ri-

Driver's Seat 
. t ses of parliamentary procedure. and powers of the organization, d r, not to presen t pr dominantl y can fi lms hav no l be n Hollywood 

1is very worthwhile program , (3) t11e qual if ication of m embers his own view s. H should s tand productions. 
·esented by the Sophanes P layers (h ere the number of m embers ne- wh en putting a ques tion to a vot , Th first of th fi lms in this 

w cause of a n eed f elt and express- cessary to formation of the orga- w h en aJ1J1ouncing results, and s ri s, Wild . trawh rrl cs, was pro
tlll by this and several other cam- nization m ay be stated ), ( 4) a list when speaking on an appeal. If h sented D c mb r 13 ; it is a Swe
t 1s organizations for a more or- of duties and duration of office for wishes lo take part in a d bate, dish fi lm writt n a nd d i r cted by 

p nizecl and time-saving fashion of officers, (5) the m ethod of selec- he must hand the chai r to the s - Ingm ar B rgan. A study of m an's 
nducting m eetings, was in the tion for the board of directors or cretary or presid nt pro tempor . s arch for m eaning in Jlf , this 

O 
rm of a panel presentation intro- executive committee, ( 6) provision Then h e becom es a m mbcr of the fi lm licited a very f avorabl r e

u ced by Nancy H enley and con- for frequence, time, and calling of floor and caJ1J1ot r esume th chair sponse from its audi nc . 

111 sting of R oberta Gallagh er , Lin- m eetings, and (7 ) a provi sion for until that issue has b en sett! d. Th second picture, to b pr -
e a L arson , and Diane B erk el y. amendment. There is al so usually Dian e pointed out th a t the calling s n t cl F bruary 1, is a Japan s 
c Roberta, who outlined the na- a preface stating th r easons for of t he president by his first nam e v r sion of Shakcsprar 's M:L<'beth 

ire of p arliam entary procedure, so organizing. shows disrespect not onl y for him dir ct d by Aki ra Kurosawa, th 
re tatecl that without knowl edge and The constitution m ay be am end- but for tl1e club. l ading clir ctor in .Japan at the 

se of t his system , a club may b e- eel and discussed, then voted upon. Th secr etary r ecords p r s nt tim . Mr. Kurosawa has 
me monopol ized by the ideas of Tt goes mto effect after a simple clone at the m eeting, not, a lso cllr ct d oth ·r w II -known 

ei ne p erson or group. She said that majority affirmative. A ~a-thirds t en mistak enly though t, what i s films such as Rashomon and Gakfooo 
:t ·th groups of up to 10 or 12 a majority is u sually requll'ed for said. The minutes should include of H ell. 'rhe r m aining film s will 

ss formal form of parliam entary passing an amendment. the n ame of th e organization, the b : 
rocedure m ay b e utilized. Briefly Diane, discussing the el ection date, time, and place of th m t- Feb. 21, I our Jiu11drNI B lows 
viewing the proper prog1'am or- and duties of the officers o_f an mg, the fact of the pres nc of the (French) dir ct d by Francois 

5 
er , she listed: the cal l to order; organization m general, m ent10ned presiding officer and secretary, the Trnffaut 

, e r eading and approval of the that there are thr_ce methods of approval of th e minutes, the fact M ar. 8, '.rh. Crudbl, (French ) 
' 111· utes · commi·ttee r epor ts ·, t h e el ectmg officers which can be u sed of committ e reports, motions and ' f th direct d by Raymond Rau l a u 

er of the day (which is in two effectivel y at Salisbury State c_ol- the nam of the maker o em, 
2) t d th h f ad ·ou n1m nt 'rh Apr. 8, The Seventh 1,cal (Sw -

11 
arts, specific busin ess postponed lege: ( 1 ) viva voce and ( vo i_n_g an e our o J · 

( ff ta t l O k eep a record dish) direct cl by Ingmar B rgman 
o this m eeting and other old busi - for each office separatel y e 1c1- secrc ry mus as 

~ ess) ; n ew busmess ; announce- en t in sm all . clubs and a goo_d of m embers at h and and call th Apr. 29, La , trada (Italian cl i-
ents. and adjournment. m eans of l ettmg def at _a cand1- roll if so r equ i red. H e must fur- r cct d by Fred rick Fellini 
Four types of motions were de- dates run for another office_), and rush commi ttees with papers r e- May 23, Mr. Hulot's Hol l<lay 

n cribed: the main, subsidiar , i nci - (3) votin~ b)'.' ballot ~used m Jar- ferred to them and sign papers (French) direct ·d by Jacqu s Tatti 
h ental , and privilege motions. The ger organ1zat10ns) . With the ~att~r w i th the president. All of the films will b e present

atter occurs w h en a matter of procedure, the voter may write 111 The tr a.surer pays only bills ed in t he Campus School Audito
reat urgency must b e decided b e- the name of any eligible m ember approved by the club. (I n some rium at 7':30 p .m ., and there is no 

I 
ore anything else is brought on whether h_e i_s a c3:1?idate 0 : ~o~, l arger organizations th r e is a fi - admission charge. All stud nts are 

e floor. Roberta also pomted out (unl ess this is spe~ifi~ally prorubi- nancial committee instead of t h is cordially invited to attend. The 
little known f act of parlia.men- ted by the constitution) . If the office or in addition.) Cultural Affairs Committee h opes 

ll . d · th e oom These four m embers of the Sa-ry procedure; the chairman m ay votes are ta 1e m e sam "!' . • that the students will not only en-
ote to m ake as well as break a the m embers should r emam 111 phanes Players did a very thor- joy the films but also gain a wider 
· their seats. Ther e should be four ough research study and organized acquaintance with som e of the best 1
~inda, speaking about constitu- t ellers to p rovide a check on each and presented their findings quite examples of a characteristic art 

ions and the process of a.mend- other as they tally the votes. The interestingly and clearly. I t is to m edium of their time - the mo
ent, defined the constitution as tally sheet, fill ed in wi th i nk and be hoped that those f ew who at- tion picture. 

"compilation of fundamental signed by the teller , is k ept by the tended are in a position to apply 
es defining the government of secretary until the club feels that what they le~m~ in _improving 

an organization, drawn up b y a the results of the election are final. the existing s1tuabon W1th regard Give some p eople an inch and 

~:~~if :~~tt~:
0
:fe:e: s~ft~~ If a p erson is el ected to more to club meetings on campus. they think they are a ruler. 

R ad rs of. the "Drlv r's S at" 
ar ask ing: 

Q: "I don'L think t here's any 
dang r in driving fas t. Don' t you 
think that drivers w ho ar going 
fast a r e mor alert, and l ess l ike
ly to hav accicl nts ?" - - J . B., 
H oopeston, Ill. 

A: Fast driv rs may TRY to be 
m or e al l'l, but th e fact is that 
sp ding usuall y hind rs alertness. 
It narrows th i; f i Id of vision and 
incluc s t nsion t hat auses f atigue 
and low r s al er tness. On indica
tion that sp cl h lps cause acci
den ts is a n insuranc company 
study of ni gh t accidenL':! . 

The nig ht accident rat was 
twice as high a.':! th daytime rate 
for cars traveling 50 m .p.h . ; but, 
Lh e rat was four tim s as high 
at night for cars travC'ling 70 
m.p.h. 

Q: "How much tax do I pay on 
gasolin ?" - G. G., Sali sbury, 
Mel . 

A: The latest figur -- an aver
(Contlnued on Page Three) 

A'.rTE TIO N 
SNEA i\IEMBER 

Any m mber w ho did not 
recelv the January issue of 
the NEA Journal or the Mary
land T eacher Handbook is ask
ed to put his nam and address 
in the box of the s cretary, Box 
175D , by F eb1uary 10, 1965. 

CULTURAL AFFAilt 
COMl\flTTEE 

presents 

"THRONE OF BLOOD" 
February 41 1965 
CAMPUS SCHOOL 

7:30 P.M:. 

l 
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EDITORIAL Roving 
Reporters 

YOUR PROFES OR 

(Continued from Page OneJF,=================================;;rl 
Don't ever bask in the praise and glory of success -

especially if your work is coordinating the effect of several 
elements - for a large part of your success was caused by 
luck, various fortuitous circumstances which you took for 
granted. 

Granted that you worked hard to make the combination 
effective, but something could easily have disturbed such a 
complex situation. 

Suppos~ it does. Say, the elements with which you are 
working are individually of good ca1ibre. Yet together they 
exhibit certain qualities which don't produce the best of 
performances. And, say, this is a competitive area. Here is 
a circumstance largely beyond your control. But, in name 
you're respons,!ble for the result. FAIL URE. 

Now see how fickle is the praise and esteem of your 
associates! But that's the way the ball bounces. 

Letter to the Editor 
A h arty "THANX" goes out I 

am sur , from th ov 1workcd, dis
traught. student-peck ct worn n of 
th Snack Bar to the MANY con
scien tlous, hardworking, s tudious 
stud nts who always clear their 
tab! s wh n th y I ave. 'I'ha nx also 
to al l m mb rs of our illustrious 
faculty who talce fifteen seconds 
to throw away t heir coffee cups 
as they hurry to class. 

pecia l tha nx to Ralph ancl 
S h lby, who not only clear their 
ow11 table, but fr •quen tly p itch in 
a nd h Ip the Snack Bar staff by 

I arLng tab! s left m ssy by f el
low inmates. 

It has a lso b en noticed that 
c rta.l n o her stud nts n ver fail to 

Campus Chatter 

A certain Gre le hero on campus 
wa.'3 ha ving troubl navigating the 
slairs o.1·ound th se hallowed ha lls 
- and surviving g-ym classes. For
tuno.t ly h r emained strong 
noug h to pe1·form his acts of vi

ol nc on four succ ssive and suc
cessfu l v 11.ings for th e Sophanes 
p laye1·s. 

'This organization has a lso pro
vlckcl some smnll consolation for 
Dr. J . L. F . a Gr k ch 1·us with 
a. rrtlio even wors than th SSC 

oil i;c hon1 ! 

clear their wreckage. A few of the 
goocl example setters are Judy C. 
and her 9 :30 to 9 :50 crowd, George 
ancl Kay, Lucky, Richard V., Bev 
Bryan, and a whole bunch of boys 
(and a few girls) too numerous to 
m ention. 

Survey shows that more tables 
are clear ed by m en tllan by women 
and that more freshmen clear 
tables tha n do any of tl1e other 
classes. Come on girls and upper
c lassmen! Are you going to be 
beat en this wa y ? ? ? 

And once again - to our friends 
- "THANX". We love ya! 

Sincerely, 
J . J. R. 

Mrs. Shockley, one of S.S.C.'s 

faithful snaclc bar staff, who 

broke a bone in her foot and 

who is now back at work with 

a walking cast, wishes to ex

press , throug h the Holly L eaf, 

h r deep appreciation to the 

S.S.C. boys who shoveled snow 

fo1· he r a nd to the S.S.C. girls 

who worlced in th snaclc bar 

on their own time for h r. She 

thanks you and S.S.C. thanks 

you. 'I'h Holly Lca.f wishes 

Barnes and Bryan 

Due to the pressure of exams, 
your Roving Reporters could not 
leave our "school of gracious 
beauty." Instead we roved llie hal
lowed halls of our dormitory, 
dodging skateboards on Sophomore 
Wing and footballs on High Hall, 
in an attempt to interview some 
of our students. When we asked 
what they liked and disliked about 
our college, naturally we received 
a wide variety of answers, but 
some of the comments were re
peated so frequently that we 
lliought they were worlli mention
ing. 

On the complimentary s ide . . . 
our students like the Snack Bar 
and staff, and appreciate the cour
teous service t11ey receive there. 
The office staffs also are always 
willing to aid the students in any 
way possible. Many students ap
proved of the close student-faculty 
relationship, although there were 
mixed feelings on this point. We 
received many favorable comments 
about the shrubbery and t rees on 
our campus. Our students are glad 
to have the chance to accept re
sponsibility in our many clubs and 
organizations. But perhaps llie ma
jority of the compliments were gi
ven to the cultural advantages our 
college offers - travelogues, art 
films, convocations, coffee hours, 
concerts, and llie Sophanes Play
ers' productions. The latter group 
received much approval from the 
students we interviewed. 

FACTS 
AND 

VIEWPOINTS 
By Walter Scarborouglr 

The recent decision of Indone
sia's President Sukarno to with
draw his nation from the U1tlted 
Nation seems to be part of a plan 
to further alienate that na tion 
from tile responsible nations of llie 
world and to strengthen its ties 
willi R ed China. This leads to the 
idea tha t the Indonesian leader 
may further investigate tl1e de
sirability of his own suggestion to 
join with Peking in establishing 
an organization made up of dis
satisfied African and Asian na
tions to oppose t11e U. N., an idea 
first suggested in Cairo last Octo
ber. 

The withdrawal of Indonesia by 
Presiden t Sukarno, which was 
brought on largely by the pre
sence in Malaysia of the 1965 
U. N . Security Council, and llie 
proposa l of a separate world orga
nization leads to speculation con
cerning whether or not a precedent 
has been set. Is it possible that in 
the future, disgruntled nations \vill 
follow the lead of Indonesia and 
leave the U. N. when they are 
disappointed or angered over 
events not to their liking ? If t11is 
happens it could bring about an 
increased ineffectiveness of the 
peace-keeping force which has 
helped to reduce tension in the 
past, and lead t o its break-up. 

Grenoble, and ot11er universiti 
is obvious that the s tudents 0~ 

guistics have a lot of t ransia 
to do from the best pages of 
mous authors. 

I spent a few days wande 
around beautiful P rovence, lllld 
r eached the city of Montpel!ier 
a rainy day. M ontpellier is a lai 
and lovely provincial French to: 
wiU1 a renowned university. Bu 
w as not lucky: llie summer va, 
tion had started, and llie diffe 
schools were empty. The bUil , 
and class rooms w ere being p 
pared for the summer courses. 
saw Mrs. Souleil, who is in cJiai 
of registration for fo reign 
dents. She told me lliat lliey 11,, 
expecting to have many Amen 
s tudents this year, particuJ 
girls, who will be provided II 
new and most comfortable do 
tories. "Of course," she added , 
expect to have more Germans' 
ever." In the cotu·se of our coni 
sation, she showed great ent:h 
asm about Scandinavian stude 
who are coming regularly year 
ter year to the University. s01 
thing puzzled me about Mont 
lier, and I asked her why so . 
people in town were wea 
glasses. She laughed heartily, 
said, "You know, we have an 
cellent school of medicine in Mo 
p ellier, with many, maybe 
many, ophthalmologists. La fo 
tion cree l'organe, Monsieur." 
thanked Mrs. Souleil and ilie 
after I left for Carcassonne. 

From this remarkable and 
torical town I crawled along 
Pyrenees Mountains t oward 
Basque country. My intention I 
to cross the border through 
pass of Roland. I r emembered 
legend of Roland killed by 
Moors in his dangerous return 
France a nd the famous epic 
The Song of Roland. To cross 
Pyrenees Mountains through 
pass of Roland with a car is 
zardous, but I took the r isk. 
road is narrow and not w ell k 
On one side you have a high 11 

of rock; on the other s ide a p 
cipice. Everything all a round 
silen t, sinister, and desolate. If 
blow your horn, the sound is. 
p eated by the echoes half a d 
times - i t is very impressiv 
was at one poin t ca ught in a ct 
fog. I could not see one yard 
front of m e; I had to es top. I v 
disconsolate and thoug h t I wo 

The Ball Bounces 
By BOB EVANS 

The ball bounces for the baslcetball Gulls as they r eady 
t11emselves for an excursion to N ew York over llie semester 
brealc The Gulls travel to the Empire S tate to play P ace Col
lege on Long Island. 

In previous action, however , the SSC five won their firs t 
game of the semester over llie Christmas vacation as they 
downed Coppin State 82 to 77. The action took place on the 
F rostburg S tate court as llie Gulls had traveled to Frostburg to 
par ticipat e in the Ma ryland Interscholastic Holiday Toumament. 
The Gulls, playing quite well, built up a 20 point lead ea rly in 
t11e s econd half of the game and then held on for the victory. 
Bob Osinski turned in an outstanding effort in this gan1e gun
ning in 29 points, controlling the back boards, and leading the 
team to victory. H e was followed in llie scoring column b y 
deorge Mil es witl1 17 points. 

H igh man for Coppin State was Walter Cephas , who scored 
a game high 35 m a rkers i.J1 a futile try to reverse the final out
come. 

In m or e recen t action, the Gulls lost a heart-breaking match 
to Gallaudet 63-67, January 8 in llie local gym. This game left 
a great deal to be desired as the team jus t didn't s eem to want 
to play ball. It is fel t tl1at tl1is gan1e could have been mark ed 
up in tl1e victory column had the tean1 played anywhere near 
its best. 

The next day, however , the team turned in a fine effort 
altl1ough losing to Southeastem University 64-75. The score was 
tied 33-33 at tl1e half and llie Gulls pu t up a stout fight before 
finally going down to defeat. The high man for the team was 
George Miles who played a fine game in making 23 points. 
Curtis Conley also turned in a stout performance. ·when Conley 
fouled out a bout mid way in the second half, the Gulls were 
jus t never the same. 

The big man for the Gulls this year has been Bob Osinski, 
who has been the most consistent p erfonner on the team as 
well as leading the squa d in s coring and r ebounds. At tl1is 
writi11g Bobby had scored 184 p oin ts for an average of better 
than 18 points per game. 

Throughou t t he s eason, this writer has been both impressed 
and proud of tl1e Salisbury S ta te fans. Despite a losing r ecord, 
llie students of SSC have stuck willi tl1e t eam and they have 
been, to s ay the least, qu ite vocal. The attendance at games has 
been generally good and s pirit has been high. Three cheers for 
the fans! 

Likewise, the cheerleaders have helped the team and school 
spi1;t a great deal this year. The enthus iasm has just been great. 
We even have a mascot now - Sammy Seagull. It's quite an 
amazing bird! 

\Ve hopr tha t a rtain I rof ss
or found tim to n ttr ncl th play ; 
IL' cl ui.J tful. If h n els a two
h 111· luss p l'iocl to maJc assign
m on ts, imagine U1c ta le of valu
ating them! 

1:rs. Shockley a very rapid r e

c very. 

Now to move on to a few of 
the gripes we heard. The main 
complaint concerned the library. 
Many students, including your Ro
ving Reporters, believe lliat the 
library hours should be extended. 
We woul d like to have tl1e hours 
extended to include the time be
tween 4:30 and 7:00 p.m. during 
tl1e week. and we would a lso like 
to have the library open on Friday 
nights and Saturday or Sunday 
afternoon. With a library as well
equipped as ours, it seems a shame 
that its f acilities are not m ade 
more readily available to students. 
On the subject of curriculum, some 
students think tl1at more electives 
should be offered each semester. 
As is to be expected at tl1is time 
of tl1e s m ester, our studious 
friends are complaill.ing about the 
failure of our less studious friends 
to comply wit11 quiet hou.r regula
tions in the dormitories. The old 
do11n g irls also have a g ripe about 
the way the day students have 
tak en over th pa rking fa cilities 
allotted to r esident students. The 
new fence bordering the parking 
lot to the south of the m ain build
ino- was a need cl improvement, 
but a few s tudents wou ld like to 
hav a concre te walkway run 
through it, conn ctina the road to 
th parkino- lot. As one of your 
report rs will gladly attest, i t is 
ra ther painful to walk into a fence. 
Naturally w e hear d t11e usual com
plain about dining hall food. 

In view of the possibility of de
stroying the U. N. and thus de
priving llie world of its most ef
fective instrument for peace, it 
seems that President Sulca 1110 has 
made a mistake by h is decision to 
withdraw. This move may be used , 
however , as a w a rning to the rest 
of the world concer11ing the clan
ger at hand, w hich lies in the fai l
ure or refusal to mediate. No na
tion, including Indonesia, can af
ford to ignore the consequences 
of a break-down in m ediation, 
which is exactly what would hap
pen if the U. N. were d es t royed. 
This is the reason the other m em
be r na tions must not follow the 
lead of Indonesia., and the r eason 
they must continue to work to
ward solutions of the great pro
blems wi th which lliey a re con
fronted. 

ha ve to spend the night in ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.I 
mountains. Fortunately, t he 
dissipated, and I could continue 

y 
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dr ive very slowly . My heart 
f ull of joy, when I saw the 1 

of the first village of the Vat 
of Roncesvalles (Roncevaux 
French). At last I was in Sp' 
It was sunny, it was warm. 
pily I drove to P amplona 
Burgos. Burgos, the Cid's to 
brightly lighted, was fo r me, 
even ing, the most beautiful har 

--------------- I could imagine. 

To paraphrase a fa miliar line 
from tl1 now defunct "Dra1e11et," 
th nam es ha ve been omitted to 
p rot0ct the iirnocent - and t11e 
not-so-innoc en t . 

Salisbury State 
Offering Four Late 
Afternoon Courses 

courses. 
To be offered on Monda ys and 

W ednesdays will be E conomics 
410; '.l'he American Economy, an 
a nalysis of the American economy 
wi th considera tion of the fac tors 
affecting its growth and stability. 
The instructor for the com·se, 
which ca rries th.ree semester hours 
of r dit, will be M r . A. L . Flem
ing, Associa te Professor of Econo
mics. 

Dr. Justin Y. Shen, Professor of 
Political Science, will t each Gov
errunent 401 : Political Theory 0 11 
Monday a nd Wednesdays. ·This 
course i a survey of political 

D ·. Earl T . \.Villis , Dean of In- !J1ouaht bas d on the a naly is of 
ideas of leading ancient, m edieval stn lion, has announced tha t Sal- cl 

l·sbt1 Stat C 11 ' IL an modern philosophers with em -ry o eae w1 continue h 
its s ervice of off rin late after - P ~sis on the histori cal set t ing in 

which these theories a rnse a nd noon cour es to t eachers and oth r ti · 
intcre t d persons witl1 four s uch .1eir impa ct on political i.J1s titu
cla ses sc.hedul d for llie second tions and social changes and their 
em s ter 196 -65. contempora ry significance. Three 

The courses. offered from 5·.00- semest er hours of credi t may be 
earned . 

6:15 p.m . Monda) through Thurs-
day, includ offering in llie fields _Th i\Iodern ' o\ el, Englis h 407, 
of conomics, political scienc will be offer ed on Tuesdays and 
mathematics and English, and Thu1:5days \villi Dr. Robe r t A. El
tl1ree of tl1es courses ma y be ta- ? erdice, P rofessor of Eng lish, as 
ken for· "'r-adu ate credit by lliose msbu ctor. A study of llie works 
,vishing to qualify for the Mas ter 's of . outstandina modern novelists 
degr·e requirement at Sal' b this course offers three semes ter'. 

is ury hours of credit 
Stat Coll g e or by those wishina . · 
to meet advanced teacher certiff ML Frank D. White, Associate 

Editors' note: Mr. Harispe i 

continue his article in the n 
issue of The Holly Leaf. 

It's better to w h istle past 
g raveyard than to shut one's e 
and s cream . · 

I t takes less time to do a th. 
righ t than it does to explain I 

you did it wrong.- Longfelow 

Thursda ys. This cou rse offe 
for underg ra duate cr edit o 
deals witl1 a n introduction to P· 
babil:ity, frequency clistributi 
correla t ion and statistical i 
ence. Three se mester hours of c. 
dit m ay be earned. 

Ail students wishing to e 
mus t make applica tion to ilie P 
pe r offi ce : for graduate credit 
D ean Earl T . Willis ; for und 
g raduate c redit to Miss Doro 
L . Powell, R egistrar. Applica · 
must be m a de not later llian · 
da y, Janua ry 22, 1965. 

R egistra t ion fo r these cl~ 
\vii] be held a t 4:30 p.m . on TU 
da y, Februa ry 2, 1965. Classes \\'. 
begin on llie same day and 
t inue throug h Thursday, MaY ~ 
1965. 

cation requirem en ts. Undergradu- Professor of Matllem a tics, wm 
a te credit is also offered in all teach Matllema tics 213 : Probabil-

ity and Statistics on Tuesdays and 
Additional information con Final core: s.s.c. 64 _ Sou.theast.ern 75. Let's r everse the score 

i~!m tll!s: ~~~:;: may be obtaill . .. n ot the numbers on the j erseys. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

S.S.C. Helps Children 
Our r a ders may be in t r s ted 

in learni ng \\ hat happens after t11e 
formal p res en tation of llie Cluist 
mas gifts to a 1· p r en tative of 
llie W elfare Board. Jv[iss Pur11 II, 
chief eng ine r of the p rojec t, work
ing ,, ith Miss Setwa rt, has briefly 
outlined tl1e program for us . 

E ach year, t11e colleg e r ceives 
U1e nam es and a 0 • s of about 40 
fos ter children in ,Vicom ico Coun
ty . Gifts are purchas d by various 
organiza tions on can1pus and mem 
be rs of tile student body. Day stu 
den ts and dorm s tudents, faculty 
and staff members all par ticipate 
in ma lcing the program successful. 

The county is divided into fou r 
areas, each of which is cov r ed by 
a member of the Wei.fa r Board. 
The gifts are distributed by the 
area representative shortly before 
Christmas. 

DRIVER.' EAT 
(Continued from Page One) 

age of federal and s tate ta--;:es for 
tl1e country - is 10.38 cents dur
ing September, 1964. S tate tax, of 
COUl'se, varies by sta te, r aising or 
lowering tl1at figure. Ten years 
ago U1e compa rable figur was 
7.48 cents. Bu t, in 1919, t11e figure 
was a m ere .06 cents. 

Q: "It s eems to me that reflec
tive license plates that g low (in 
the dark) a re a good idea. Bu t , 
don' t they cos t . . . a n a wful lot?" 
- A. P .. Ashland, Ky. 

A: Fifty cents is the usual a d 
ditional registration fee levied by 
the 16 states and t11e D istric t of 
Columbia lliat have reflect ive 
plates . The cost depends upon whe
ther a s tate has one or two plates, 
and whellier only the raised por
tion of t he plate or the back
ground also is reflec torized. F lo
rida raised its registration fee only 
five cents to pay for reflec torizing 

I letters, numera ls and border of a 

'

single p la.te, beg inning wi th 1965 
registration. . *. 

No passing zones ar being 
lengthened in Rivers id County, 
Cal ifornia, to accommodate tl1e 
drivers of compact ca rs who ca n' t 
see a s far ahead a s the high-riding 
drivers of s tanda rd-sized automo 
biles. 

Attention Bowlers! 
Your suppor t is needed for the 

S.S.C. bow ling teams during s c
ond s em ester. Abou t 30 more peo
ple a re needed to s ign up in t he 
snaclc ba r befo re plans can b 
made fo r the regular organization 
of teams. The use of shoes is free; 
the games are only 30¢ apiece. 
The xercise a nd relaxation is 
quit a pa.c -break er. 

Members of teams will be ask ed 
to pay on dollar, which w ill be 
refun ded at t he end of th s a.s on 
if the m ember has not missed a ny 
bowli ng sessions or If h e h as pro 
vided a subs titu te when he has had 
to be a bsent. T his is f air consld r-

PAGE THREE 

Women's Sports 
By BETTIE MESSICK I . , 

~ 
As th first s m es ter draws to a clos e, there have been a 

f w questions raised a bout tl1e continu ation of the Monday night 
bowling league f or the s econd s em es ter. The drop off in attend
ance has forced the W .A .A. in to believing that the College com
muni ty just does not want to ha ve the oppor tllltlty to bowl for 
r c reation . Is t11 is llie case or can there be an active bowling 
league s cheduled nex t s em ester ? 

A t the b gimung of t11e year , enough people s igned their 
names on a s h et of pap er sa)ring they were interested in bowl
ing. So a league was s tart d with m os t of t he sig ners playing. 
But as the year wor on, a t tendance dropped and a f ew people 
carri d urn burden. Just imagi.J1e - out of a collegs. !:lnrollrnen t 
of a bout 650 , on wou ld think t11at a t least t hir ty- two people 
cou ld come out and su pport this e ven t. And does it h ave to be 
just tl1e s tudents ? How about llie faculty com ing out to have 
a b it of exer cise? 

The volleyball team has so far had a s uccessful season with 
four w ins and no losses. Their· la.st match, p layed a gainst P eps i
Cola in t11e R ecreation L eague, was a v ery hard-fought ba ttle 
bu t the Skyrockets ca m e ou t on top. Their n ex t games w ill con
tinue after the b ginning of the second s emes ter , with a match 
against S t. Ma ry's J un ior CoJiege on F ebr uar y 6. The captains 
for t he tean1 are Carol Arndt and Agnes L eonard, with J ane 
A rbogast serving as a new mru1ag er . Continued success, girls, in 
you r future games. 

For a couple of years, Coach Des hon has w or lced up a fin e 
basketball team and every year it s eems to h ave troub le wimtlng 
g ames. Sha ron Brown, cap tai.J1 of the Cheerleaders, and her 
squad talce t im e to pra ctice cheers f or the basketball games. 
H ere are two ha r d working squads of people who put in ex tra 
tim e to give us pleasure while watching t11em perform. But let's 
give them a chance t o g a in enjoyment out of their work - by 
cheering a nd urging on our team to v ictory. N o wonder the boys 
lose - tl1e s tands hold people who have no spir it, no " let's g iv e 
it the ol' college tr y". Contrast our s cen e to a nationally tele
vised collegiate gan1.e, where banners a r e m ade and w a ved, 
w here there is r esponse to the cheers m ade by the Cheerleaders , 
and t11e gym is fi lled to capacity. Let's make the effo rts of th e 
baske tba ll team and Cheerleaders wor th sometl1.ing with sup por t 
to the nex t home ga m . Admission is free and Circle K provides 
p rogra ms and r fr esh m n ts. T he I ast thing the College popula
t ion can do ls to attend al l home gam s and y 11 our lungs out 
to le t the boys know w e support them . 

T he fit·st m e ting of the W .A.A . Board for the new year 
was held Januar y 5 in the new gym. The bas ketball a nd volley
ball s a.s ons w r e repot'ted wel l underway, but the bowling situ
ation w as the matt 1· d iscussed. A partial s olution is at hand but 
of fers submi tted by any readers will be considered if sent to 
BOX 36D. 

REVISE D BASJillTBALL SCHEDULE 
F ebruary 

4 W esley J r. College H om e 7 :00 
6 S t. Mary's Away 

12 Bt'idgewater Away 
13 Frostburg Away 
19 P h ila. College of B ib le H ome 7 :00 
25 Univ rsity of D !aware Away 
27 NoL1·e Dame Home 3:00 

March 
6 Baltimore J r. Collcg Away 

13 Towson Hom 1 :15 

S , come out and bowl! ing th position of t a m capl11ln<J 
ancl the managcm nt of th bowl
ing lanes when only half the mem
bers a rrive. 

You can spare the Um . Don't 
t apathy s tr ike out S.S.C.'s bowl-

ing! 
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NATURE ' F ORE T 
E arth dark from the Heaven's 

gray, 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

I 
the ballad of t he white 

corregated boxes 
,and Saran Wrap 

socks 
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NO. 11 
the S ick One 
la id on his bed 

-
Hiding the Sun's most radiant 

rays. "The Creative Gull" 
make lousy houses 
and poor substitutes 
/or the Real Thing 
except to those 

!

bored and miserable 
awaiting 
Their Visit 

Earth cold from the echo of 
Winter's winds, 

Stifling May's warm h to live 
again. 

Natur 's Forest in slillcd stilln ss 
by, 

By Patrick Riley 

A one li vely rill i ·cd with brumal It has been said that much of 
victory. life is unconsciously passed in ha-

y t as I look upon lhes tr cs bitual and rcla liv ly meaningless 
And pond r a lon thi s eviscerated activity which an be avoided only 
Spirit within and without me, ' through conscious and sensitive 
Lif 's tnilhs my ofltim s froz n s king of real and m an.ingful 
H art Strings sound and B auty's spiritua l and intelleclual xperi-
Incarnalion w ars a hidden enc s within oneself. There are 

rown. limitless ways of creating this 

I n his despair, first I s c W ping 
Will w in wi11try pray r b fore m . 
Hope and P'ai lh gon , h 

state of xis t nee. However, the 
firs t st ps must include a creative 
a nd growi ng self -s arching for va
lu s from within. and without, and 

mor 
To God a bov 

bul for absurd th us of thes indiv idual ideas, 
ethi cs, and mora ls in all our acts 
- no matter how minor they may 
s em; a creative expression of 
them is a n even deeper source of 
maningful living because they can 
th n tak on richer s ignificance. 
In many lives this source of soul
s a rching is rarely used, but one 
can make the effort if his heart is 
open to its value. Any contribu
tions of this variety wil1 gladly be 
accepted by th is column. 

ma n's 
Loss of th spirit's er ativ Lov 
Nex t, th s trong Oa k, standing 

Proud 
In his sn w-cov reel cl cay, 

d s ir s 
My soul to P l asure's passions fall 
Pr y - but I with pa in reply nay, 
For my h a rt would sur ly drift 

away. 
At las t, kne ling hcfor the Pine 
That r mains forever Gre n, His 

css nee BOOK LOOK: Reading for plea
sure can be a rewarding and sti
mula ting experi ence. For me, John 
Gunth r's firs t novel, The Lost 

on it-y, was just such a n experi ence. 
That mystic wint r's clay I saw Known for hi s now world-fan1ed 

Flows lo m - Live, Grow, Love, 
Cr at , Dr am as a unique force 
In God's univ rsal scheme. Thus 

man 
In Na ture's For s t seeking Lif 's 

pathway. 
- Wm. Patrick R il ey 

"' .... 
TR E LOVE 

True lov 
Too sw t 
To !iv 
1)' l' v r 

"Ins ide" books, this Vienna-based 
foreign correspond nt for a Chi
cago daily has created a long and 
a lways-engrossing fragrant tribute 
to a happy time in the gay city 
of Vienna in the early 1930's. It 
is a most impr ssive imaginative 
a chi vement, and will be read with 
plcasur by anyone with a taste 
for r ecent hi story, dashing cha rac
ters, a nd "for the beguiling old 
lila c city" which was Vienna. 

In a world 
Of ha t 
And 
S t'l'OW 

N ewspape1man Mason J arrett, a 
young American at large with a 

- , den D lcher pr tty, young Viennese mistress in 

Inquiring Reporter 
As asp cial in t rest arti I lo educa tion stud nts and others, 

as a spa fi ll r , a nd for lh f irst a ttempted urv y of this type 
by LI, HOLLY LEAF, th inquiring r port r ask d sev ra l sen
iors, "What was your mos t m -morable cxpel'ienc in stud -nt 
tea hing?" H r a r som of th r eplies she r ceived ... 

• hcl I mlnni l: " • v ry day is an xp ri nc !" 

Gnll '.rhompson: "Th warmth and fri · nclliness extend d to me 
on th part of th facu lty ru1cl stud nts at Wi-Hi." 

Donna. Hubba.rel: "Th day tha t ach memb r of my s low st class 
pass cl his unit t s t!" 

Rn.Jph l\111r1·11y: "T a hing g irls' phys. cl .!!!" 

E l a.nor Stnsl wlrz: "Th day I loolc d in th fi le cabinet and 
fou nd ut that I didn't hav th tes t I was go in o- to give that 
day." 

ybll Mc l llnml: "One day duri ng my fir t w le when my critic 
t a h r left to attend a r al ly ru1d said , 'TaJ, · ov r '. And wh n 
my teach · was absent for six days. Also th first time I saw 
a par nt in th ba le f th room duri ng ducation w k ." 

A mm 11,rcy: "Th opportunity to w r lc with th ov · rh ad pro-
tor in l a hing ompositi n." 

Pn.t 'oms: "vV •ll, a boy fai nt cl in my lass on , but I gue s 
the most mcmorabl exp ri n e was lh day I said, 'Now if 

up! ' 

Nancy 
suo.d 

end of lh 

I{ nn th K nt : " 
had work d on on 
th Ii ht. I realiz 
had th tim !" 

ru1 t a.ch th · class bett r than I can, I'd 
u strulcl up and try' - ru1d om on toocl 

raJ of my stud 1ts tri cl to p r
in a.lisbury next ru·. It was 
of them ,, ould lik to hav m 

a tcnden y to 
day until th 

. wh n a particular student with whom I 
topic cam lhrough on that test and saw 
how much a. t a h r could do if h only 

Le lenclaniel: " . . . th fil t tinle I realized that a hild had 
I a.rrt d som th.in<)' or wh n my fiftl1 p · riod class pr sented m 
with a ehamel on ru1d a bottl of Faberge." 

Rog r lnrk: "My rid to school very mornino-!" 

Editor' Note: This inquiry will b continu d in the ne.,t issue 
when several more experienc d student teacl1ers will receive 
an opportunity to comment. 

who so often 
'adhere to the hammer 
and will 

linclirectly perish 
the city of his dreams, recalls h:s by what they saw I 
"strong, bright, and educlivc" 1Now u_s, 
m mo1·i s of the "lost city." He not bemg one of them, 
pictures the city as charming a nd !let's gr~b 
corrupt, life-lovi ng and doom d ; our Whit~ Socks 
and the spirit of the city was sym- and wearmg them 
bolized by and centered in the on our ears, 
cafes, especially by the "Cafe become one 
Weissenhof" of which Mason was of the Folk 
a "regular." 

An a mia ble, am bitious young 
man, with seemingl y built-in inte
grity, his ma rri age to a n ex-Vas
sar girl named P aula. and his deep 
Jove for her becomes corroded by 
the beguiling corruption of life in 
Vierma. His first affair is with 
Erika F alk. a charming and se
ductive Viennese who has captured 
the spirit of the city wi thin her
seli. She is the symbol of "sheer , 
easy fulfillment" wracked and 
corroded by gui lt. 

a nd ride on 
our guitars 
right ba ck 
into 
that irra tional 
Brooks Brothers 
with 
their carefu lly packaged 
black tuxedoes 
under our arms 
r ightfully demanding 
new White Ones 
to match 
the White Socks: 
for you see, 
Adler 
was right/ 
although 
partially wrong. 

- Christian P etersen 

and then 
They Arrived 

a nd a le his fru it 
a nd read his mail 
and comm nte 
and talked to his nurse 
a nd viewed those next door 
a nd niffed his flowers 
and looked at his titche 
and told of th · rs 
a nd made dull humor 
a nd spewed out their p bl 
a nd were each outdone 
and ach became unea y 
and left 

the Sick One 
lying on his bed 
bored a nd miserable 
awaiting. - Chris ti an Petei, 

NO. 12 
as 
the lovers Jay 
truming in. the moon 
each looked longingly 

and sadly 
at the other 
seldom speaking, 
for one 
had been 
deceived 
and now 
how cou ld 
Their Mistake 
be justified - Christia n Peten 

P aula meets her. likes her, and 
later - in a shattering scene -
learns of the s itua tion . Learns, and 
manages to forgive until she dis
covers his other affai r with Nella 
Blohr, who h ro-worships him and 
succeeds in proving her irres isti
bility. Mason's wife then decides 
to "reciprocate" - her partner, a 
handsome, sophisticated Am erican 
correspondent. 

The book ends in a climax of 
high tension sp ionage as Mason 
gets a cigarette girl and nigh tclub 
singer to willingly a.c t as secret 
a.gents to o-ather information for 
an exclusive story which made 
worldwi de headlines. Along with 
the incidents described some 20 
other major characters are seen 
a nd the r eader becomes intimately 
invo lved in all of their lives. I 
found it a most enjoyable ru1d ima
ginative work. 

Attrention All Students Who Want to Go to Europ 
Next Summer 

A TU1VIN LEAVES 
Th I a ves 
In th · ·wtumn 
Tha t float downward 
Form a soft carp t 
For w a ry f e t 
That tl'udo-e the homewa rd pa th 
E ach vcning after work. 

- Eden Delcher 

The placement department of 
the Amer ican Student Inform a tion 
Service announces th a t an inter
esti ng select ion of summer jobs in 
Europ , numbering more tha n 25,-
000, is a va ilable to coll ege students 
who apply now. Mos t jobs do not 
require previous experience or fo 
reign language abili ty. Wages 
range to fo ur hundred dolla rs a 
month and room and board is of
ten included. Available positions 
include lifeguarding and other re
sort work, child care, office work, 
fa ctory work, sales work, fa rm 
work, shipboard work, hospital 
wo rk, cons truction work and ca.nip 
counseling. Although applica tions 
a re accepted throughout the school 
yea r, jobs are given on a first 

come fi rs t served basis. Thi y1 
th ASIS is granting a $250 tra 
grant to the first 5,000 applicar. 

J ob and travel g ra nt appli1 
lions and deta'led descriptions ( 
ca tion, wao-es, work ing hours, et 
including many photographs 
American college students on I 
job in Europe are avai lable in 
36-pa.ge booklet wh\ch stud 
may obtain by writing directly 
Dept. III, American Student 
formation Service ( ASIS), 22 A 
nue de La Liberte, Luxemb01 
Cily, Grand Duchy of Luxembo1 
and send ino- $2 with their inqu 
to cover the cost of th e ill ustra 
booklet, handling a nd a ir n; 

postage. 

TRIPLE THREAT TO A LONG, COLD WINTER! 
Outside the rain may flow and the snow may blow but Jack F1·ost won't be able t t 

'When you' · 11 • d · · 
0 

ge you ie .a w1appe up m Y_our answer to a long, cold wmter. This season's luscious quilted 
robes are c?z1er than eve1· and twice as pretty. And they're available in a wide variety of styles for 
every fashion type. 

Youthful flair is the theme of 
the robe above. Designed with 
an eye for informality, its soft 
;puffy quilting of Eastman Kodel 
;polyester :fiber.fill is great for 
curling up in your favorite 
lounging chair or plopping down 
on the floor for a night of TV, 
Flobert creates the robe with 
rbsebud :fastenings and prettily 
scalloped collar and sleeves in 

subtle· pastels with cont rasting 
linings. 

A popular new trend is the 
lustrous quilted robe in a bril~ 
liant print. This 1·obe :features 
a narrow 1·01Ied collar and but,. 
ton front, fairly glows in its 
bright multicolor floral print on 
a silky Eastman Estron acetate 
fabric, designed by Stella Fagin 
to make you :feel bright and 
cheerful on the dreariest of 
winter nights. 

For the gal wl10 likes to be 
a little different, Boutique has 
designed an elegant robe in the 
orienta'l manner with mandarin 

collar and side-slits. And the 
warmth of the Orient are built 
into this robe too because it's 
quilted with Eastman Kodel 
polyester :fiberfill. 

So-let it be cold outside. This 
triple threat will strike winter 
out every time! 
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